The Pirates Are Going To Disney's Division II Men's Basketball Tip-Off Classic Thursday, Nov. 9, 2000 to Sunday, Nov. 12, 2000 Orlando, Fla.!!

Disney's Wide World Of Sports Complex

The Pirates are coming off a Peach Belt Conference tournament runner-up performance and return all five starters from last year’s 16-13 squad, including PBC Player of the Year Robert Campbell, local products David Koncul and Tavares Brown. Add to the mix of 11 returning lettermen the experience of Donta Humphries, a two-year starter at Georgia Southern, and the Pirates have plenty of expectations for a successful 2000-2001 season. What better way to catch the Pirates take on the nation’s best than at the nation’s best vacation spot? Enjoy all the amenities of Walt Disney World and cheer on the Armstrong Atlantic State men’s hoops squad in one trip!

Visit http://www.athletics.armstrong.edu for more information on Pirate basketball!
Join the Pirates as they take on the nation’s elite NCAA Division II competition at the Disney’s Wide World of Sports complex!

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**Thursday, November 9**
- Practice Day / Welcome Tip-Off Party

**Friday, November 10**
- AASU vs. Bentley, 1:00 p.m.

**Saturday, November 11**
- AASU vs. Wayne State/Northern Kentucky

**Sunday, November 12**
- AASU vs. Pittsburg St./Rollins/St. Joseph’s/SW State

Packages for the Disney Division II Tip-Off Classic are being provided by Anthony Travel.

To make reservations or for questions, call 1-800-736-6377. Mention that you are with Armstrong Atlantic State.

Each Spectator Package includes:
- Accommodations for four or more nights at Disney’s All-Star Sports resort.
- 3-Day Park Hopper Pass - Entitles you to three (3) days admissions to the Magic Kingdom Park, Epcot, Disney-MGM Studios and Disney’s Animal Kingdom Theme Park with the freedom to visit multiple parks on the same day.
- Length of Event pass to Disney’s Wide World of Sports Complex for the NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball Tip-Off Classic.
- Welcome Tip-Off Party at Disney’s Wide World of Sports Complex.
- Commemorative program for the 4th Annual NCAA Division II Tip-Off Classic.
- Use of the Walt Disney World Resort transportation system (including monorails, ferryboats and motor coaches). Transportation to Disney’s Wide World of Sports Complex is not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Triple</th>
<th>Quad</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Person Prices:</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or choose room only</td>
<td>$80 per night (tax inclusive)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Information On The Tournament and/or Questions about the Pirates, contact Assistant Coach John Marhefka at (912) 921-5684 or marhefjo@mail.armstrong.edu.